
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRG IN ISLA DS 
DI VISION OF ST. CROIX 

MOHAMMAD HAM ED, by his 
authorized agent W /\LEED HJ\MED, 

) 
) 
) 

Plainti ff/Counterclaim Defendant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 

CIVIL NO. SX-l 2-CV-370 

ACTI01 roR DAMAGES, 
INJUNCTI VE RELIH 

.' 

14 FCB 10 P: 

) /\ND DECLARATORY RELI EF 
FATHI YUSUF and U 1ITED CORPORATIO N, ) 

Def endants/Cou n tcrcla i man ts. 

vs. 

WALEED HAMED, WAHEEO HAMED, 
MUFEED HAMED, HYSHAM HAMED, and 
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

J\dditional Cou nterclai m Defendnnts. ) 
) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~) 

.I URY TR IAL DEMANDED 

DEFENDANTS ' OPPOSITTO 

I. s 1\ 1.\l,\ J{\' 

TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTTO 1 TO COMPEL 
DEFENDANTS TO COMPLY 

W ITH TH E PRELi\IIINARY IN.JUNCT ION 

Defendants Fat hi Yusuf ( .. Yusuf") and United Corporation ( .. United'') (collect ively. the 

·· Defenda nts,.) have rul ly complied with this Coun· s Order of April 25, 201 3 granting Plainti ff 

Mohamed Hamed ( .. I lamed"') a pre lim inary injunction (the ··Preli minary Inj unction··) relating to 

the rnntinued operations or the three Plaza Extra Supermarkets ( .. Plaza Extra Stores··). Likewise, 

Defendants have compl ied with the clarifying order entered on 1vlay 3 1. 20 13 ( .. Clari fying 

Order .. ), which was issued in response to Defe11da111.1· · request for the Coun ·s guidance to insure 

proper compliance nnd to address speci fie arcns of' concern. 
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At present, the Plaza Extra Stores are running and operating despite the pending litigation 

and claims between the parties. Vendors and suppl iers arc being paid timely. The accounting 

operati ons have been updated and properly automated thanks to the efforts of the comptroller 

hired by United, John Ga ffney. The transactions of the Plaza Extra Stores arc fully transparent to 

members of both the Hamed and Yusuf fa milies. And both members of the Hamed and Yusuf 

fami li es have access to the Plaza Extra Stores' operating accounts al Scotia Bank and Banco 

Popular. 

Thal sa id , the parties arc involved in litigation on mul tiple fronts and there exists a high 

level of distrust between them. Because the I lamed employees realize they cannot be unilaterally 

terminated after the Preliminary Injunction, as they could have been before Apri l 25 , 2013, they 

have taken advantage of the situation by using the Pre liminary Injunction as a shield. 

Specifica lly. \Valeed Hamed fail s to show up for work or oth erwise do the work customarily 

performed in the past. Hence, when the issue or discreti onary payments for bonuses and 

vacation pay arose, Yusuf objected. As a result, no bonuses or vacation pay were paid to either 

the Hamed or Yusuf managers, even though the Yusuf managers are actively engaged in the 

business and regularly appear for work. Hence, the burden of Yusuf' s objection was shared 

equally, as neither the Hamed nor the Yusuf fami ly members rece ived the discretionary bonus 

paymcnts. 1 Such paymen ts arc not essential to the day-to-day operations of the Plaza Extra 

Stores and Hamed has shown no adverse impact as a result or the non-payment or these bonuses 

and vacation pay. 

1By contrast, United bears all the detrimental effects of I-l amed' s refusal to allow the payment of 
rent to Uni ted even though Hamed does not even dispute that a very significant amount of rent is 
due and ow ing. The issue ofUnitccl's entitlement to rent has been fully briefed and is awa it ing a 
deci sion from th is Court. 
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Access to the accounting in formation was provided pursuant to agreement between the 

panics in such a way as lo not disru pt the cont inued orderly operations of the Plaza Extra Stores2 

und. yet. insure transpurcncy. Likewise, access has been prov ided ns lo the bank accounts. As to 

Unilcd·s su it against Wadda Charriez, while suffic ient grounds exist for her termination, 

term ination is not allowed under the Preliminary Injunct ion, since Hamed will not agree to this 

act ion. However, Uni ted is not prohibited by the Preliminary Injunction from pursu ing its claims 

and is. in fact, obligated to pursue its claims for misappropriation or Uni tcd's funds as i t runs the 

ri sk or !hose claims being barred by the applicable statute or l imitations, i f not time ly pursued. 

rurthermore, the filing and pursuit of the Charriez suit has had no adverse impact on the 

operati ons of th e Plaza Extra Stores. 

Nonetheless, on January 22, 201 4, Hamed fi led a Mot ion to Compel Defendants 10 

Comply with the Prelim inary Injunction and C larify ing Order (the "Motion .. ), citing four areas or 

al leged violat ions: 

I . Yusuf's refusal to pay discretionary bonuses and vacation pay to either the 

Y usu r or Hamed managers was a violation or the Preliminary I njuncl ion; 

2. Despite having received regular monthly access to the Sagc50 accounting 

system and enjoying complete transparency of the accounting of the Plaza Extra Stores · 

operat ions in a manner agreed by the part ies for the last seven months. Yusuf violated the 

Clarify ing Order (that Yusu r requested) by no! providing Hamed or, more speci Ii cal ly, 

Walecd Hamed w ith " rea l time" access to the account ing system, even though he never 

2 Various members or the Harned fomi ly face suits by United for their fi nancia l misdeeds and do 
not require rea l lime access to the accounti ng system to perfonn thei r dut ies. 
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had such access before entry o r the Prel iminary Injunction and has no need for such 

access to accomplish his daily respons ibilities; 

3. United failed to sign the necessary documents to give Hamed access to all 

bank accounts and statements in v io lation of the Preliminary Injunction; and. 

4 United should nol have fi led suit against one or i ts employees, Wadda 

Charriez, for fals i lyi ng her hours and misappropriating in excess of $13,000 from Uni ted 

just for the Ii seal year or 2012. 

Defendants respectfully submit that Hamed has utterly fa i led to establish any clear 

v io lations of the Preliminary Inj unction or subsequent Clari fying Order. The facts presented in 

the Motion arc, at best, inaccurate. Even i r the Court decides to accept these facts as true, none 

of the matters al leged show a clear v iolation of the Court's Prel iminary Injunction or subsequent 

Clarifying Order. 

TI. ARGUMENT 

A I though couched as a "i'vl otion to Compel;· in essence, Pia inti ff contends there has been 

a violat ion or the Preliminary 1 n_junction and the subsequent C larifying Order akin to contempt. 

To make a civi l contempt finding, it must be shown that a party "fa iled to comp ly with a clear 

and unambiguous cou rt order." East End Tax i Services. Inc. v. Yirl!in Islands Taxi Associa ti on_ 

Inc., 2008 U .S. Dist. LEXIS 9360, 47-48 (D.Y .I. 2008). In considering such issues, much 

deference is g iven to .. (t)he longstanding, salutary rule in contempt cases ... tlrnt ambiguities and 

omiss ions in orders rebound to the benefit of the person charged with contempt. ' . !Q. Hence, a 

plaintiff " has a heavy burden to show a defendant gui lty or· civil contempt." !Q. It must be clone 

by ·"clear and convincing evidence,' and where there is ground to doubt the wrongfulness of the 
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conduct, he shou ld not be adjudged in contempt." .!.Q. citing Robin Woods Inc. v. Woods, 28 r-.3d 

396. 399 (3d Cir. 1994). 

Here. there has been no violation or the Preliminary Inj unction or the Clarifying Order. 

J\ t best. the parties disagree as to the interpretation of whether their actions comport \\'ith the 

purpose of the Preliminary Injunction. However, the Dclcndants believe nil their actions to be in 

comp I iancc '' ith not only the express language or the Pre I im innry 1 njunction and Clnri rying 

Order but nlso with the purpose of these orders. 

A. T he Prelimin:u·y Injun ction nncl Subsequent Clarifying Order 

On April 25. 20 13. this Court entered the Preliminary Injunction requiring both the 

Yusuf" nnd Hamed parties to continue managing the Plazn Extra Stores as they allegedly have 

always done in the past. Spccilically. the Preliminary Injunction ordered the followi ng: 

ORDl':REO that the opera tions of the th ree Plaza Extra Supermarket 
stores shall continue as they have throughout the years prior to this 
commenccmcm of thi s litigation, with Hamed. or hi s designated 
rcprcsentative(s). and Yusuf, or his des ignated rcprcsentativc(s). jointly 
managing each store, without unilateral action by either party, or 
rcprescntative(s). affect in g the management, employees. methods, procedures 
and operations. 

Hamed v. Yusuf'. 58 V. I. 117. 138 (Sup. Ct. April 25. 2013). 

Thereaf'tcr. Defendan ts sought clarification relating to the management as well the means 

by which to supply informat ion necessary to comply with the Preli minary Injunction. In 

response to this request for clari fie at ion, on May 31. 2013. the Court issued its subsequent 

Clarifying Order. As to access to the financ ial in fo rm ation, the Clari l)' ing Order provides "that 

only muwal access or all sensitive financial data, records and financial statements shall be 

permitted nccorcling to a process to be determined by the Pnrlies... /\s discussed fu rther 
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be low, such a process was put into place between the parties over seven months ago and 

Defendants have complied by supplying financial in formation to Hamed each and every month. 

J\s to the other al leged inrractions. none have merit. 

B. Access Was Provided as to the Bank Accounts. 

All Yusuf' and I lamed managers have access to the operating bank accounts of Plaza 

Extra. /\ s a matter or fact. I lamed served a copy of the Preliminary Injunction on each bank' s 

manager to obtain access. To date, each check requi res both signatures. and all parties have 

access to the PlaLa Extra Stores· operating accounts. Sec Declaration of Maher Yusuf, a11ached 

as Ex hibi t A. In fact. the dual signature req uirc111enl is clearly known by the personnel at the 

impacted banks and they arc 111 indful or· the req uirements of the Preliminary Injuncti on. Th is 

app lies to both the operating accounts in Scotial3ank as we ll as Banco Popular. See Leiter of 

Scotia 13ank dated January, 20 14. allachcd as Exhibit 13 . Sec Email to Auorney Sam Grey, 

attached as Ex hibit C. 3 I lowcvcr, there is no dispute that Dcf'cndants have complied with the 

Preliminary Injunction in thi s regard and I-lamed's accusat ions to the contrary are si mply fa lse. 

C. Access to Financia l Information has bee n ProYided. 

Similarly. Yusuf has provided I lamed access to the linancial in formation. Hamed fal sely 

alleges that he and his counse l have patientl y wa ited ror passwords to access the Sagc50 

in forma tion wi thout response by Yusuf. This is patently untrue. 13oth part ies agreed as early as 

July of20 13 that Unitcd' s compt ro ller. John Gaffi1cy. would provide a copy of all financia l files 

every month on a hard drive to I lamed's counsel. Defendants. th rough Joh n Gaffney. have 

provided I Jameel backups or the Sagc50 accoun1ing system every month without exception. ~ 

3 \\'hilc there appears to have been some confusion by counsel for B:inco Popular. our clients understood from 
Ranco Popul::ir personnel the I lnmcds arc sign;itories lo the Plaza Extra ·s operating accounts. 
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Declaration of John Gafli1ey, attached as Exhibit D. 

This arrangement arose out of the Clarifying Order, which provided that mutual access to 

financial in formation 'shall be permitted according to a process to be determin ed by the 

Parties:· Such access is actually greater access than had historically been provided to the 

Hamed fam ily members and thus, exceeded the requirements of the Preliminary Inj unction to 

maintain the s/Cltus quo. Nevertheless, so as to be compliant with the Preliminary Injunction and 

su bsequent Clarifying Order, such access was provided monthly without except ion. 

/\s to the manner of providin g the access, ·' li ve'' access was not requ ired by Preliminary 

Injunction or the Clari fyi ng Order. f-'urthcr, Defendants had voiced serious concerns about 

providing such '· live'· access to the Hameds because of a previous incident where a hard drive 

conta ining computer and financial data had been '' lost" whi le in \Vaheed I-lamed 's possession. 

That loss could have resulted in nothing shorr or fina ncial disaster where it not ror an ea rlier 

backup created by .John Gaffney which he prepared after his repeated req uests fo r same were left 

unanswered. Sec Dec laration of John Ga ffney, Ex hibi t D. Simi larly, "live" access to the 

accounting system, where it may be a ltered or wiped ou t either intentiona lly or inadvertently, 

puts the operations of the Plaza Extra Stores at risk. Much effort was taken to insure the 

integrity and accuracy of the informati on in the Sage50 accounting system, live access by those 

not in need or same compromises these efforts and the overal l reliabi lity of the in formation 

contained therein. I lence, neither the Yusufs nor the Hamcds have li ve and immediate access to 

the accou nting system. Sec Declaration of John Gaffney. Exhibit D. This is spccilica lly 

designed lo protect the integrity of the system, and to avoid the almost catastroph ic problem that 

occu rred in December of 20 12. Sec Declaration of John Gaffney, Exhibit D. Moreover. there 
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exists no need for ·' live" access to the accounting systems by either Hamed, who is illiterate and 

reti red, or Walecd Hamed, who is a manager, albeit an absentee manager, to perform any or his 

respons ibi lities in the daily operations or the Plaza Extra Stores. Rather, all accounting tasks for 

which "real time' ' access to the accounting system is needed arc accomplished by Mr. Gaffney 

and members of his staff, who have access as needed. J\ lso looming large in this agreemen t to 

timely provide all backup in fo rm ation was a fear or prov iding ·'live" access to financi<ll 

information to Walccd Hamed, who was a defendant in a number or lmvsuits alleging financial 

mi sconduct and embezzlement. 

As a result. the part ies agreed lo a system whereby the Sagc50 backup files were 

provided by John Gaffney (on Defendants' behalf) to the 1-l ameds each and every month, without 

fa il. See Exhi bit D at ~ii 4, 7. Such information is a l'ull and complete accounting of the financial 

operations and financial data and records maintained for the Plaza Extra Stores. Hence, it is 

disingenuous for I lamed to fai l to mention this key !act in his Motion. Rather, the part ies did 

confer regarding access to the Sage50 system and the pertinent information has been provided to 

Hamed every single month . Direct and unrestricted "live" access is not required. Rather, only 

"mutual access" is requ ired. Given the part ies' agreement and practice for the last seven months, 

the risks to the operations associated with ·'live" access to those other than the accou nting 

personnel and especially with the concerns of' financial miscond uct by I-lamed's sons, the access 

(.!Ctually provided is appropriate and , most importantl y, in compliance wirh th.c Clarifying Order. 

If Hamed is contending that he was not in "agreement" with this arrangement and. 

therefore, had not reached an agreement regard ing access to the Sage50 system, Hamed should 

have stated so much sooner. But to fail to acknowledge that he has been receivi ng the 
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accounting information each month and, therefore. has nll the financial in format ion. is 

disingenuous. 

Ir the Court finds that the parties have not ·'agreed'" to a process and that the process that 

has been in place over the last seven months is somehO\\' inadequate. then Defendants 

respectfully request the Court to schedule a f"ull hear ing 10 provide the Court wi th a factual basis 

regarding Hamed·s need for .. live'" access. wh ich access is greater than he ever prev iously 

enjoyed and. i r so. the proper contro ls and superv ision of that access. However. in no evc111 can 

Defendants· actions const itute a violation of the Clarifying Order wh ich requ ires production in a 

manner 10 whi ch the parties agree. 

D. Refusal To Pay Discretionary Bonuses 

As has always been the practice. none of United·s employees operate under employment 

contracts and. thus. none: have any contractua l or other entit lement lo bonuses. Rather. they arc 

at-will employees. Hence. none of the emp loyees arc ent it led to any bonuses by r ight. Sec 

Exhibit A at ·· 2. 

During th e period that the Prel iminary Injunct ion has been in place, Waleed Hamed has 

failed 10 regu larly appear for \\'Ork . Instead. believ ing that he is protected from termination by 

the Preliminary Injunct ion. Walced I lamed appears randomly and fai ls 10 perform his customary 

work tasks. \Valeed I lamed is also a defendant in suits between these parties stemming from his 

financial misdeeds. I lence. were it not for the Prel iminary Injunction. \Valced I lamed could 

easi ly be terminated fo r cau se .~ 

~ in fact. as early as July 25. 20 13. Defendants sought this Court' s pen111ss1on to terminate 
emp loyees \Valced Hamed, M u Iced I lamed. and Wadda Charriez for their various transgressions 
including failure to appear and financial misdeeds. Hence, De fendants have no intention to 
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Given the fac t that bonuses arc nei ther cont ractually requ ired nor essentia l 10 the 

cont inued operations or the Plaza Extra Stores. Yusuf" advised the Hamed managers that he 

would not agree to the payment of any discretionary bonuses to members of the Yusu f and 

I lamed famil ies . I lcncc. the decision impacted the members or both th e Yusu f and Hamed 

famil ies equal ly. Further. the notice was prov ided sufficiently in advance and in writ ing so as 

not to operate as a surprise. f inal ly. the decision did not impact those employees otherwise 

unrelated to the cl ispu1e between the part ies. 

Despi te just cause for their term ination. United has never red uced or refused to pay the 

sa laries or any the I lamed managers or Wadda Charr iez. To th e contrary . Un ited has maintained 

their sa laries just as in the past. However. bonuses arc d iscretionary in nature and unl ike salar ies 

arc not issued as a matter o r righ t in the Plaza Ex tra Store' s business operat ions. Hence, as 1he 

Preliminary Injunct ion requires both fa mi lies to conscn1 as to checks, Yusu f simp ly w i thhe ld his 

consent for bonus checks. Fai lure to pay such bonuses has not resu lted in any detr iment to the 

Plaza L::.xtra Stores and there is no legal requirement that such discretionary bonuses be paid . 

T herefore. there is no v io lation of the Prel iminary Inj unction by Y usurs objection to paying 

bonus checks to those subject to sui ts by United. Yusu f did not act in a manner only to prejudice 

the I lamed family, rather, his objecti on to the bonus/vacat ion checks was neutrally appl ied as his 

fa mi ly members l ikewi se did not receive such payments. Ir the Hameds bel ieve there ex ists a 

legal obliga1ion or requirement to pay these discreti onary payments, then the Hamed fomily 

cou Id Ii le an appropria te mot ion for further clar ificati on of" the Prel iminary 1 nj unction5. Because 

violate the Court· s Pre I im inary lnjunct ion and have sought the Court· s perm ission to term inate 
these ~mp loyecs for the reasons outlined in the July 25. 20 13 Motion, which remains pending . 
~Uni ted has done just that in its !\/l otion T o Withdraw Rent which Mot ion has been fully briefed 
and is current ly awaiting adjud icat ion by th is Court. 
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there is no obl igat ion under the Prel iminary Injuncti on or Clari fying Order to make such 

cli scn: t ionary payments. Yusuf was justi fied in refu sing to consent to such payments. 

E. T he Charriez Lawsu it a nd Ilonus 

\Vadda Charriez has frt lsely reported her work hours and overtime and has been unjustly 

enriched as a resul t or her misrepresentat ions. Defendants have already filed a motion !or 

permiss ion to terminate her employment since it is clear that uni latera l term ination of' an 

employee is prohibited by the Preliminary Injunct ion. A ivlotion to Terminate Employees 

\Valccd Hamed. Mufccd I lamed. and \Vadda Charriez has al ready been fi led. and is awaiting 

adjudicat ion by this honorable court. Because of \.Vadda Charriez·s documented misconduct. 

Defendants cannot possibly agree that she shou ld receive a bonus. 

Whilt: the Prel iminary Inj unction proh ibits a uni lateral terminati on. it contains no 

language regarding lawsui ts for rccoupmcnt or restrict ions on United's legal rights lo recover for 

losses. To restrict United from access to the courts to v indicate its legal interests is beyond the 

scope o f the Pre l iminary Injunction. Rathe r. the Prel iminary Injunction was designed to ma inta in 

the stot11s quo o f the on-going supermarket operations. It docs not restrict the substant ive legal 

r ights of any pa rty or thei r abil i ty to access the courts. 

Moreover. the purpose of th1.: Preliminary Injunction is to safeguard the asset to which the 

parties arc claiming an interest. The rationale being that the asset and i ts value arc to be 

preserved for the mutual bene fit of" both part ies, whomever or however ownership and interests 

arc uhimatcly dctcr111incd. Therefore. ;111y person whose actions operate to dimin ish or reduce 

the va lue or the asset as a result or theft or some other improper taking is a person \\'hich 

threatens or may undermine the va lue of' the asset at issue. In order to maintain the value of the 
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very asset over wh id1 the parties arc di sputing, efforts must be taken to preserve the asset. Herc. 

the only pany wi th a proper lega l interest in pursuing \Vadda Charriez !Or her alleged wrong 

doing and who has sulfored the loss is United . her employer. Hence. the filing and continuat ion 

of" tht.: \\ladda Charri ez case is not prohibited by the Preliminary Injunction and is in furtherance 

of"protecting the va lue of the assets in dispute. 

11 1. CONCLUS IO:'\ 

8ccause Delcndants have not violated the Prelim inary Injunction or the Clari f)' ing Order. 

the Cou rt is n.:spcct l"ully rt.:questcd to deny the Mot ion and prov ide Defendants with such further 

rel ief as is just and proper. 

Dated: February I 0. 201 4 By: 

DUDLEY, TO PPER and FEUERZEIG, LLP 

Gr<;g9 , H. 1- oo__g s (V.I. Bar No. 174) 
1000 FrederiksGerg Gade - P.O. Box 756 
SL Thomas, VI 00804 
Telephone: (340) 715-4405 
Telefax: (340) 715-4400 
E-ma i I: uhod !!cs@cl t llaw .com 

and 

iz.a r A. Dc\Vood, Esq. (V.I. Bar No. 1177) 
The Oc\Vood Law Fi rm 
2006 Eastern Suburbs, Suite I 0 I 
Chri stianstcd . VI 00830 
Telephone: (340) 773-34-M 
Telefax: (888) 398-8-128 
Email: i11 fo £1)dc\\ ood-l:I\\ .com 

Auorneys for Fa1hi Yusuf and Uni ted Corpora1i o11 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
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IT TS HERE.BY CERTIFIED TH AT on f ebruary 10. 2014 a true and exact copy of the 
forego ing was served via electronic mail on: 

.Joel H. ll olt, Esq. (V.I . Bar No. 6) 
Law Office of .Joel H. Holt 
2132 Company Street 
Christianstcd, USV I 00820 
l~mai l : holtvi@aol.com 
Cvunse!Jhr Plaint ijf 

Carl J. Hartmann III , Esq. 
5000 Estate Coakley Bay 
Un it L-6 
Chri stianstcd. USV I 00820 
Email: carl@carlhartmann.com 
Co-Cv1111se/.for f'laintifI 
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Jn cJ cx o f Exhibits 

ii:xhihi t A - Dec larat ion o f Maher Yusu f 

Exhibit 13 - Let ter or Scotia Bank Dated .January, 20 I t.J 

Exhibit C - Email to A ttorney Sam Grey 

Exhibit D - Declaration of John Gaffney, Cont rol ler for Uni ted Corporati on 
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A 

Declaration of Maher Yusuf 
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01 \/T "ION OF ST. CROIX 

MO llAMMAD HAMED. by hi s 
aut horized agent WALEED HAMED. 

) 
) 
) 

Plain tifli'Counterc laim Defe ndant, ) 

\'S. 

) 
) 
) 

FATH I YUSUF and UNITED CO RPORATION,) 

De!Cndan ts/Countercl a i man ts, 

vs. 

\VALEED HAMED, WA IIEED TIAMED, 
i\ IUFEED HAMED, HI HAM HAMED, nnd 
PLES E~ ENT ERPRISES, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

J\clditiona l Counterclaim Defendants. ) 
) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~) 

CIVIL t 0 . SX-12-CV-370 

ACTION FOR DAMAGES. 
I .I UNCTIVE RELIEf-
/\ND DEC LARATORY RELI EF 

.JURY TRIAL DEMANDED 

DECLARATION OF MAHER YUSUF 

Maher Yusur decla res. pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746 and Super. Ct. R. 18, under the penalties 

of pc1jury, that the fo llowing is true and correct: 

I . I am the president or United Corporati on ("'United .. ) and I have held this position fo r 

more than 20 years. I have managed the Plaza Ex tra-\Vcst store since 1998 and I have 

persona( knowledge or the f"acls SCI forth below. 

T H E YEARLY l30NU "ES 

2. Bonuses were paid yearly 10 Plaza Extra store managers, both Yusuf and I lamed. based 

on performance. None or the managers have any right to an automatic bonus. Unlike 

salaries . the issue or bonus is discussed every year. Thus. no one is promised an 

automatic bonus despi te the fac t that \ \ 'C have issued bonuses each year. 
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3. As I understand the preliminary injunction issued by this Court on Apri l 25. 201 3 (the 

.. Preli minary Injunction .. ), it docs not require Dct"cnclants lo agree wi th Plaintiff regarding 

bonuses as they arc separate and apart from the salaries or the employees. Rather. the 

Preliminary Injunction simply enjoins ·'un ilateral action by eit her party, or 

rcprcscntativc(s), affect ing the management, employees, methods. procedures and 

operations .. of the Plaza Ex tra Stores. 

\VA DDA CHA RRIEZ 

4. United has always abided by the Prelim inary Injunction. United has not demoted, fi red. 

or otherwise afTected the employment or Wadda Charriez. despite the fact that she has 

submi1tccl fa lse ,,·ork hours. To date. she remains employed by United. 

5. United filed suit seeking rccoupmenl or wages paid to Wadcla Charriez as a result of her 

fal se I y reported work hours. As I understand the Pre I im i nary Injunction. i l docs not 

restrict United from lil ing any sui ts in court lo vind icate its interests and legal rights. 

ACCE TO BANK ACCO 1 TS 

6. All Hamed and Yusur managers have access to both the Scotia Bank and Banco Popular 

Plaza Extra operating accounts. There arc no restrictions on access ing and viewing the 

accounts onl ine. The all egation that United has refused to sign documents to enable the 

Hamed managers access is not true. Moreover. ni l checks must be signed by both a 

I lamed manage r and a Yusuf" manger. This co-s igning imposed by the Prelimi na ry 

Injunction has imposed consiclcrablc additional responsibi lities upon the Banks in which 

the Plaza Ex tra Stores' accounts arc mainta ined. Sec. e.g .. corrcsponclcncc from 

ScotiaBank to me attached as Exh ibit B. 

ACCESS TO UNITED'S FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

7. Concerning access 10 Uni tcd· s financial information, I have instructed Uni tccl" s 

acco untant , .J ohn Gal'fncy. to provide counsel for Plaintiff on a mon thl y basis with 
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backups of Unitecl" s Sage50 liles, which reOect all of the financial informat ion relating to 

the Plaza Ex ira Stores. Thi s informati on is provided to Attorney Carl Hartmann. co

co unse l 10 Plainli IT. 

8. /\ uorney Hartmann came to one of the Plaza Extra Stores in .l une or 20 13 with Hisharn 

Harned and reached an agreement with Unitcd 's allorncy. Nizar DeWoocl. and John 

Gaffney, pursuant to which J\ltorney Hartmann would receive backup or all Sage50 files 

every mo111h. This has been the agreement since June of 2013. Attorney Hartmann has 

been provided consistent backups or all information every single month. 

9. The reason why we all entered into thi s agreement is to protect the financial information 

ol'Unitccl. Back in December 01'20 12, the entire hard dri ve in the possession of \Vaheed 

I lamed suddenl y wen t missing for the lirsl time in Uni tcd·s history. I f it was not for a 

backup created by acrnuntant John Gaffney, United would have lost virtual ly all of its 

linanc ial information. Further. there is no need for ··li ve·· unrestricted access by Hamed 

or the Hamed managers to perform their dai ly responsibilit ies. Prior to Apri l 25. 20 13. 

the Hamed managers did not have ··live.'· unrestricted access to the account ing system. 

I 0. The Hamecls have a true copy or all financial in formation United has. United is unwil ling 

10 provide Walced I lamed ··live," unrestricted access lo the accounting system. Given 

that there is no need fo r ·· live." unrest ricted access to perform hi s daily responsibil ities 

and such access would be greater than Hamed or any Hamed manager had in the past. 

such access is simply unnecessary. f urther, the fact that there nre numerous lawsuits 

pending against Walccd Harned. Muleed Hamed, Wahecd I lamed. and Hisharn Harned 

for accounting or ru nds b<.:longing to United provided additional concern fo r allowing 

unrestricted ··1 i ,·c ·· access. 

11 . The allegation that United is 11 0 1 providing access to financia l information is fal se and is 

contrary to the agreement we al l reached in June of"2013. 

2 - /0 - !'( 

Maher Yusur, President or l_jnitcd Corporation 
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EXHIBIT 

B 

LetterofScotiaBank 



January 29, 20 14 

Mr. Yusuf Yusuf 
United Corporation d/b/a Plaza Extra 
4605 Tutu Park Mall, Suite 200 
St. Thomas, V1 00802 

Re: United Corporat ion d/b/a Plaza Extra, 
Yusuf Yusuf and Hisham Hamed 

Dear Mr. Yusuf: 

Sunny Isle Flrnnch 
4500 Estntc ])inmon<l 

P 0 Flox 773, Christinnstcd, VJ 00820 
Tel: (3•10) 778-5350 Fax: (340) 773-3225 

As requested, we furnish the fo llowing information fo r United Corporation d/b/a Plaza Extra 
wh ich reflects the fo llowing ind ividuals have fu ll access to the accounts noted below. 

Account Number 

044-553120 I 0 , 044-553567 19, 
044-960 10640, 058-600864 13, 
058-600929 18 

Names of Signing Authorities t o all accounts listed 

Maher Yusuf 
Fathi Yusuf 
Yusuf Yusuf 
Najeh Yusuf 

Waheed Hamed 
Waleed Hamed 
Mufeed M. Hamed 
Hisham Hamed 

*Please not e, th a t "Any Two - One H AMED a nd One YUSUF ALWAYS to s ign at all 
times". 

Please do not hesitate to contact the Maggie Burke, telephone: 340-774-0037 ext 24 7 or 
111a_ggi~. bul.kc_@scol iaba 1lli . c;..o.m if additional info rmation is required. 

~~~ L . 
Maggie urke 
Dual Role Manager 



EXHIBIT 

c · 

Email to Sam Grey 



Nizar DeWood, Esq. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 

Sam, 

Nizar DeWood, Esq. <dewoodlaw@gmail.com> 
Wednesday, January 29, 2014 1:43 PM 
'sgrey@nnldlaw.com' 
'Joel Holt'; 'Gregory H. Hodges'; 'Charlotte Perrell' 
Banco Popular Authorizations 

Atty Holt filed a Motion in court where he alleged that the Hameds have no access to the Banco Popular (BP) accounts 
because our clients failed to sign the necessary documents. 
My clients checked with BP, and BP said that in fact all the Hameds are signatories, and have access to the accounts. 
BP then referred me to your office for further details. Can you please clarify the Hamed's access authority to Plaza 
Extra's operating accounts? 

Thank you. 

iizar :\. De\Xlood, Esq. 

DcWood Law rirm 
2006 Eastern uburb, Suite 102 
Christiansrcd, \I.I. 00820 
t. (340) 773.3444 
f. (888) 398.8-1-28 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The Information contained In this transmission is covered by the Electronic Communication Privacy Act, U.S.C. Sec. 2510· 
2521 , and may contain confidential information, and is Intended only for the use of the person or persons to which It is addressed. Any dissemination, 
distribution, duplication, or forwarding of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, or believe you may have 
received this communication in error, please notify the sender immediately, and destroy all copies of the original message. Thank you. 



EXHIBIT 

D 

Affidavit of John Gaffney 



l N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF TH E VIRGIN ISLANDS 
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX 

MOHA.VIMAD HAMED, by his 
authorized agen t W/\LEED 11 /\lvfED. 

) 
) 
) 

Plaintirt/Countcrclai rn Defendant, ) 

vs. 
) 
) 
) 

FATHI YUSUF and UN ITED CORPO RATION,) 

De le ndants/Counterclai man ts. 

vs. 

WALEED HAME D, \VA IIEP:D HAfvtED, 
MUFEE D HAMED, HYSHAM HAMED, and 
PLESS £ 1 ENT ERPRISES, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Additiona l Counte rclai m Dcfcnda 111s. ) 
) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-> 

C IVIL NO. SX- 12-CV-370 

/\CTlON FOR D/\rvl/\GES. 
INJUNCTIVE RELI IT 
/\ND DEC LARATORY RELIEr 

OECLARAT IOt Of 
J OHN GAFFNEY 

DECLARATION OF .JOHN GAFFNEY 

I. .J ohn Gaffney. pursuant to '.28 U.S.C. § 1746 and Super. Ct. R. 18, under the penalties or 
pc1:j ury. state and aflirm that the fo llowi ng is true and correct : 

I. I am the senior contro ller at United Corporation. As such, my duties arc to collect , 
superv ise, and update accounting da ta. 

2. In May/J unc. 20 13, I reeci \'Cd a verbal request from H isharn I lamed for fi nancial 
stHtcmcnts for the three Plaza Ex tra Stores. Prior to this request. no requests had been 
made for this inlormation. At that time, I stated that the financials were not yet available 
f'or a variety or reasons which inc luded the conversion or the financial accounting 
systems and the unt imely departures of certain accounting personnel. I also wanted to 
insure that the information provided was accurate. The conversion of an accoun ting 
system is a tremendous undertaki ng and the conversion as to Unitcd·s was rurt her 
comp li cated by the departure or the accounting personnel as well as de lays in bringing 
the 20 12 information up to date prior to a conversion. Nonetheless. these obstacles were 
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ove rcome and on Jul y 18, 20 13, I provided the PD r liles shown on /\ ltachmcnt A hereto 
lo l·lisham Hamed for Carl I lartman. Those documents consisted of: 

20 13-01 0000 Unadj usted Fi nancial East 
2013-01 0000 Unadjusted Financials STT 
2013-01 0000 Unadj usted Financial West 
20 13-05 I 0300 Cash Operating 
20 13-05 10400 Cash Cr Carel Deposits 
2013-05 I 0500 Cash Telecheck 
20 13-06 0000 YTD General Ledger East 
20 13-06 0000 YTD General Ledger STT 
20 13-06 0000 YTD General Ledger West 
20 13-06 11000 Accounts Rccei vab le 
20 13-06 20000 ;\ccounts Payable 

3. /\s the controller of United Corporati on, I have implemented a comprehensive account ing 
system known as Sagc50 (formerly Peachtree /\eeounting). A summary or the hi story or 
th1.: Plaza Extra account ing system is as foll ows: 

a. The accounting function was performed in St. Thomas !'or many years . .lust prior 
to my arri val. it was performed under the supervis ion or !vis. Socffing. Uni ted·s 
prev ious controller. 

b. The outside reporting system was Peachtree Complete 2012 wh ile Retail POS was 
in use internall y in the supermarkets. There was no interli.1ce between the two. 
Whi le the St. Thomas Peachtree accounting was performed so as to produce 
detai led audit trail s of Plaza Ex tra there (with the exception of POS). such was not 
the case \\'ith the two St. Croix locat ions and the Sion Farm shopping center. 

c. Under the previous system. monthly analysis or cash receipts and cash 
disbursements was performed and the results \\'ere entered into the accounting 
system through approximately 18 monthly journal entries. Payro ll and accounts 
payable fu nctions in St. Cro ix were in completely separa te databases. f or 
instance. Plaza West had a database for payroll and another database fo r accounts 
payable wi th no interface between them. Essentially. the accounting systems in 
St. Croix \\'ere being used as word processors fo r accoun ts payable and payroll. 
Monthly backups of the payrol l systems were provided to St. Thomas, mostly to 
produce the monthly journal entries. Al quarter-end ancl year-end. St. Thomas 
personnel did prod uce the necessary payroll re tu rns. although typically \\'ith a 
nu mber or errors. 

d. runher. bank reconcil iat ions were not performed. Al though Ms. Socning of'tcn 
made reference to bank reconciliations, the action per formed \\'as simpl y a bank 
statement analysis from which she produced monthly journal entri es. There was 
no formal procedure in place to reconcil e the POS system to Peachtree. 
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e. /\tier review or the systems in place and their gaps and \\"eakncsses. I 
recommended that United convert their accounting to the Sage50 accounting 
system which would provide a belter and more comprehensive means or tracking 
the business operations. The Sage50 system consisted of: 

I. A new chart or accounts: 
2. Contro l estab li shed between Peachtree and POS; 
3. All cash rece ipts and disbursements posted da il y so that true 

cash reconciliation could be done; 
-L Monthly close procedures including reconc iliation of all 

balance sheet accounts in process. 

r. A conversion date of January 1 20 13 was establ ished. 
g. The conversion got off to a rough start. On October 15. 2012. Ms. Soerling 

resigned afier receiving another job offer from an EDC company in St. Thomas. 
She onl y provided two weeks notice. However, she did agree to complete the 
20 12 accounting and W-2 reporting in the e\'enings on a contract basis. 

h. I had made persistent requests that Ms. Soeffing send rnc backups. I made these 
req uests for over thirty (30) days wit hout rece iving the backups requested. /\t the 
same ti me, I understood that Wah eccl (Wi 11 ie) Hamed was reported as quest ioni ng 
my need for the backups. 

1. As a result or my fai led efforts to receive backups, on December 11. 20 12, late in 
the evening. I guided 1 cjch Yusuf through the steps fo r maki ng a system backup . 

.I · On December 17. 20 I 2, the system crashed while I was away in Florida. 
k. Had we not had thi s backup that I created al'ter my req uests fo r same were 

ignored. it wou ld have been a catastrophe. 
I. \Vi Ilic Hamed took charge of gelling the hard dri,·e (\\·hich had crashed) replaced. 
m. I had an expert technician, who was con fident he could sa lvage data from the hard 

dri ve regardless of its condition and we needed it to restore the info rmation from 
December 11. 20 12 thro ugh the elate or the crash on December 17, 2012. 

11. Through Ms. Socffing, I requested that Willie Hamed provide me the hard drive 
so that I could have the technician undertake efforts to extract data from it and 
restore the week that was lost. Margie then ad vised me that Will ie had thrown ou t 
the.: old hard dri ve. 

o. Therea ft er, on January 26, 20 13, Chcricia Joscph-Blyclcn. the payrol l clerk 
resigned with onl y three (3) clays notice. Conversion effons were delayed whi le 
immediate issues of payro ll !'unctions were add ressed fo llowing Ms. Joscph
Blyclcn's departure. In additi on, other accounti ng personnel we re needed lo make 
up for these losses. They had had Lo be hired and then trained. causing fu rther 
delays in the conversion. 

p. The conversion efforts were not l'ully complete until .Jul y, 20 13. 
q. To protect the integrit y of financia l data, neither the Yusul's no r the Hamccls have 

li ve and immediate access to the system. This is specilically designed Lo protect 
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the integri ty of the system. and to avoid the almost catastrophic problem Un ited 
experienced in December of" 20 12. 

4. Arter discussions, I lisham through hi s attorney Carl Hartmann, and United's counsel 
Nizar De Wood, came to an agreement where I would provide monthly backups to 
1\llorney Carl Hartmann on a drive as "' li ve" access was not needed or required and 
providing same wou ld compromise the integri ty or the account ing system . 

5. Attorney Hartmann"s allegation that management by USC or··old backups is time 
consuming, inaccurate, and wholly insuffi cient·· is fa lse and dishonest. Attorney 
Hart rna nn neYcr complained lo rne or anyone in rny staff about any information being 
.. altered ·· or ··insuf"ficient"·. J\s a matter of fact, Attorney I lartmann has expressed 
appn.:ciation for the backups he was receiving. 

G. The allegation thal the data in the bnckup provided to Atlorney I lartm nnn is '"old, and is a 
duplicate or the information on the system that I util ize and supervise. Both the Hamecls 
and Yusurs can request financial data at any time. and backups of the in fo rmation should 
anyone desi re to ,·iew the actual acco unting information on the ir O\\"n computers. 

7. Copies of each backup is dcli vcrccl to /\tlorney Hartmann upon request through 1-lisham. 

S. The allegation that it wou ld take an absurd amount or time to reconstitute the data is 
false. Any backup can be restored in seconds, and all financial statements can be printed. 

9. Ir any I lamed questions the integrity of the backup. anyone is more than welcome to 
compare the inforrnation on the current li ve system with the backup. This can be clone 
easily by simply bri ngi ng in a laptop computer and restoring the datn from a back up and 
comparing it to any or the information on the system "' I ive .. with proper supervision. 

I 0. The agreement ,,·as entered into by the parties because or th<..: near loss of all financial 
info rmation of" United Corporation in December or 2012. 1\ 1 the time that information 
was in the custody or Waheccl Hamed, the Hamed manager or the St. Thomas store. 

11. I \\"ClS adYised by \Vahccd I lamed that the dri ve had .. crashc<l."" When I asked him to give 
me the physical drive so I can send it to an IT expert to allcmpt to restore any data from 
it, f was told that the dri ve was thrown away. 

12. r-onunatcly, I had created a backup or all information t\\"O weeks prior to the hard drivc·s 
crash. I was able to restore, implement, and design an effective accounting system for 
United Corporation whereby any interested party can obtain linancial statements, and 
copies of the actua l Sagc50 drive. 
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13. l have provided Allorncy Hartmann with monthl y copies or 1hc Sagc50 fi les fo r his 
review. This aga in was the agreement between the parties, and I have clone so for the las! 
li ve months without exception. 

14. The Sagc50 system is currently accessed by myself and authorized staff. 1 o one rrom 1hc 
Yusur or Hamed fa mily has li ve access to the system. Giving li ve access to the system 
can result in inadve rtent or intent ional destruct ion or criti cal financial data. 

15. I have never been advised by neither Hisham nor J\11orney Hart mann why immediate and 
unrcs1ric1cd live access is necessary, especiall y considering the level or dist rust bcl\\·ccn 
the part ies. and the pending lawsuits aga inst severa l of the l·lamed· s for linancial 
misconduc1. 

16. Allegati on that copies or all li nancial in fo rmation o l' the Plaza Extra Operat ions have not 
been provided to the T-larnecl' s is simply fa lse. 

17. I am allaching various emai l communications wi th Carl I lartmann to demonstrate the 
level of cooperation. /\ t no point did United ever restrict the I la mcds access to 

information. 
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